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November

24,

1970

Mr. Brad Brumley
Church
of Christ

P.O.

Box 1333

Columbus,

Dear

Mississippi

Brad:
·'

I shared
your kind
letter
of September
28 with Sue.
She and I both apr~re~iated
your thoughtfulness
in
writing.
The -."Midnight
.Cowboy" incident
has been
an exceedinrJ ly diffic
u lt thing
t _o und~rstand
• . I :.
continue
to receive
briticism
and r~jection
from
many quarters.
Th~t is not as difficult
to ur1derstand
as is the fact
that
people
like
Ira ~ice d-o
not even attampt
to get the facts
before
publicly
branding
me before
the whole brotherhood.
~ This
incident
has helped
me understand
that
I s·erve Jesus
Christ
and not a human denomination
or bro 'therhood.

Mother
told
me how mµch she enjoyed
visiting
_with
you recently
at the hospital
duri119 Big .Mother's
last
flare-up.
She must have had an opportunity
to
talk
with you for a long time.
It was . an ~specially
encouraging
visit
for Mother.
I want to thank _you
for tRking
the time to show her your concern
and
to share
some of yourself
with her.
It meant much
to her.
I hope we get to see you during
the holi<tays.
We _
will
get to Bib Mother's
but I don't
know , if we ·have
time to " go on to Columbus
or not.
Thanks
agai~ for
writing
when you did.
I alwats ~ che rish
th e spe~ial
help you have given
me and the unique
encouragement
your own ministry
has been and continues
to be to nte~
Fraternally

youss,

•.
John
JAC:hrn

Allen

Chalk
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John A ll en Chalk,
church
of Christ
Fifth and Highland
Abilene,
Texas
Dear

minister
Streets

John Allen;

Shirley
and I were in Vicksburg
last week in a Bible School Clinic,
and
of course,
visited
quite a bit with Brother
Cecil May, the local minister
there.
Brother
May had recently
attended
a Herald
of Truth workshop
that was held, I believe,
in Tupelo . At the workshop
he was handed a copy
of your statements
of apology with reference
to the unfortunate
incident
11
concern ing the comments
about the film,
Midnight
Cowboy 11 • Needless
to say, it was with no little anxiety
and concern
that I r e ad the apology .
First
of all, let me say that I lov e and appreciate
you very much,
not
only because
of our close family tie, but also because
of what I believe
to be genuine
sincerity
on your part.
Therefore,
I wanted to write and
l et you know that you have my pr ayers
and certainly
hope that no serious
damage
of a lasting
nature
will come from the abov e m e nt i oned incident .
I can appreciate
the fact thtat once a pers on has attained
the image and
recognition
within th e brotherhood
that you have so deservingly
received,
you become
an object of criticism
that few men ever really
experience
.
Therefore,
without
eva lu ating your behavior
in any way since I am in
no position
to do so, I just wanted to write you and l et you know that you
have my every concern
and I trust that the Lord has many,
many great
ass i gnments
for you in the futlll.re that is youi:s.
Give our love to Sue and the chi ldr en. I had hoped to come to the ~orkshop
in July, but my schedule
would not a ll ow and as it stands
now, I don't
gue ss I will be able to come to the 1971 workshop.
Although , I would like
very much to come and benefit from the classes
as well as from the
Christian
fellowship.

All c o ntinu es to go qu ite we ll her e in C olumbus;
a l though we did
suffer
considerab
ly during the summer
months
in bo th attenda nce
and in contribution
. However , with the beginning
of schoo l t he
firs t of Sep t ember,
we are experiencing
some retu rn to norma l cy.
P resently,
S hirley
and I only have two girls at home,
Marie and
Pat . Marie
is a freshman
at M . S . C. W . and Pat is a S e nior at
Lee H igh School.
They are both wonder full y, fine girls an d a re al
joy to have around . Larry
has chosen
to go back and liv e wi th his
mother
and complete
his high school work at Chester
Co unty High
there
in Henderson.
Susan,of course,
is marrie
d and living in
H enderson.
Her husband,
Gary,
is a ministerial
studen t a t FreedHardeni an wh ile she comple t es her undergraduate
wor k at Union
U niversity
at Jackson.
Big Mother
is doing quite well and I 'm
sure that your mother
keeps you posted
on her pro gress .
Again,
l et me say that my heart goes
to pra y for you and covet your prayers
In Christi

an lo ve and admira

out to you and I shall
as we l l.

co nt i nue

ti on,

&
BB/hg

I

